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PROLOGUE

(Women are like that)

A Cafe
Don Alfonso, a cynical old phi losopher, declares to hi s young
fri ends, Ferra ndo and Guglielmo, that no woman can be
trusted, incl uding l heir respective f ianc eSt the sisters Dora
bella and Fiordil ig i. Enraged at this slur, the young n1en
accept his offer to wager one hu ndred sovereigns that he
can prove his po int in l wenty-f our hours if they will agree to
foll ow his instru cti ons unquestioningly.

An Opera in two Acts

by Mozart
li bretto by Lorenzo Da Ponte
English Version by Ruth and Thom as Mart in

Act 1
Scene I

CAST, in order of appearance
. . .. Robert McGrath, tenor

Ferrando .. .... . • .

Howard Nelson, baritone

Guglielmo ...

......John De Merchant, baritone

Don Alfonso ..
Fiordiligi

...... .. Ingrid Meyer, sopra no

Dorabella

... ..... .Diane Wegner, sopranC'
..Pamela Dolan, sopranc..

Despina ..... ... .... .. .

.. Curley

Serving Boy..

Ive~on

. . .. . . . ....... 1aura Kundson
Kristine McGrath

Flower Girls.

Pages: Annetta Swan, Cheryl Gronsten, J udy Hancock, Frances
Schenk

W hile pra ising t heir absent lovers, Fiord iligi and Dorabella
are surprised in thei r garden by Don Al fonso, who reports
t hat Gugl ielmo and Ferrando have been ordered off to war.
There is a touching scene of f arewell, and the two officers
ostensib ly sa il off, to the cheers of the villagers.

Scene II

DeYoung, Jacqueline Ormond

The scene is laid in 18th Century Naples.

A Drawing Room
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After the departure of t heir lovers, the grief of the ladies is
hysterical. They particu larly resent the cynicism of the
maid, Despina, who has someth ing to say about t he f aithful
~ss of soldiers away from home_ To further his schem ,
I n Alfonso enli sts Despina's aid and introduces her to young
and wealthy 'Albanians," who are enamored of her mis
t resses. She does not recognize Ferrando and Gug lielmo in
their disguise, and supports t heir sun. The men are very
pl eased wi th thei r fia ncees wh en their romantic overtures
are repu lsed, and Fi ordi li gi and Dorabell a stalk off indig
nantly.

Scene III

Townspeople and Servants: Owen Wilson, Carl Forsberg, Rolfe
Simonsen, Roger Tapp, Geraldine Schmitt, Susan Yank, Grechen

A Garden

The Garden
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Al one i n their g arden the two sisters are surprised by the
t wo young men wh o prelend to take poison in their despa ir.
Fearful for the lives of the men, the sisters send for a doctor.
Despina appears in 1his di sgu ise, and r evives the "Albanian s"
by means of a huge magnet. They renew their ardent attack
on the young ladies' affections, but are again repulsed.

INTERMISSION
The School of Music Festival Opera Staff

Act II
Conductor and Director..

.. .. ................ .. .. . ....Stanley Chapple

Stage Director ..

... Ralph Rosinbum

Repetiteurs..

...... William Clarke
Loyd Simpso~

Scene I

Despina derides their constancy; the sisters, especia lly Dora
bell a, weaken and decide a f li rtation will do no harm.
>orabel la chooses Gug lielmo, and Fiordiligi, Ferrando.

Sc:ene II
Festivar Opera Production Staff
Art Director and Technical Supervisor
Technical Director..
Costumer

... John Ashby Conway
. ..Warren C. Lounsbury
... ..James Crider

Properties..

... Charlotte Stokes

Electrician

..... Fred Bornhoeft

Set Construction

... Richard Harwood

The Drawing Room

The Garden
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In a romantic setting prepared by Don Alfonso and Despina,
Gugli elmo wi ns Dorabella's love and grves her a golden
locket in return for a picture of Ferrando. Fiorddigi, how
ever, refuses to yield to Ferrando. Don A lfonso attempts to
cheer the desconsolate Ferrando, and adVises the swaggering
Guglielmo that it is still too early for rejoicing.

Scene III

The Drawing Room

Fiord il igj decides to disguise herself as a man and join her
betrothed at the front. But when Ferrando threatens fo
slay himself, she f inally gives In. Both Gugli elmo and Fer

rando are utterly downcast by the evidence of t heir sweet
hearts' f ickleness. T e tri um pha nt Don Alfonso promis
them th at he will fi x everything .
Scene IV

The Garden

(Jq I)

Despi a, disguised as a notary, is conducting a ceremony
in which Ferra ndo is to marry Fiordiligi, and her sister,
Gugl ie lmo, when the military music to which the two officers
marched off to war is heard aga in, and it is an nou nced
that th ey have returned. In the confusion Ferran do and
Guglielm o leave he room a nd come back without their dis
guises , explaining that they had received royal permissi on
to retu rn to the a rm s of their loved ones. When the off icers
pretend to fl y into a rage upon finding the marriage contract,
the sisters b la me Don Alfonso and Des pina for leading them
astray. Their lovers reveal that they were the "Albanians,"
G uglielmo returns Ferrando's picture to Dorabella and gets
his locket back, the sisters are pro perly chastened, and all
ends happily .
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